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Cicero and Freema$onry
Our ancient brethren rvere weil-read. l"l"le results of their reading and reflection found
their rrray into both Biue krdge and Scottish Rite degrees.
Casey A. Fletcher, currentiy Worshipfui Master o{Tuscan Lodge in Baftow, FI-, an active
THE
mernher of the Scottish Rite Valiey of Tampa, and a business executir.e in l-lorida, beiieves
MASONIC
rhat rhat lessons and u,isdom of the ancient sa6ie$ are offered to Masons in thratriral, but
$ERVICE
scholarl-r,, fashion. l{ere are his thoughts, taken iiorn an artirie in the Valley of T"arnpa
ASSOCTATTON
newsletter from March-April, 202o:
OF NORTH
idarcus Cicero {iS6-43 BCl:] is a likely'source for Masonic ideas, such as the four
AMENICA
cardinal virtues, politics, and ethics. I-{e rvas the Ron:an equivaient of Piato, a n:an of
philosophical iearning a brilliant r{riter and statesrnan. T}re Foundeis of our ccuntn,
813 1st Avenue SE,
sTE 357
admired him for his character and principled poliricai life.
Cedar Rapids,
Berond politics and pililosophy, Cicero offers sage ar{vice on matters of life. A good
tA $240?-5S01
example is his work, "On Old Agr." {lnlike Plato, r.vho'wrote using ab$lractions and
theories, Cicero used historical figures. "On Old Age'r is a dialogue benr.'een h{arcus
319-365-1438
Porcius Cato, Publius Cornelius Scipio and Laelius, in which Cato, and old man, schcols
Fax: 3t$-3S5-1439
the younger two on the merits of praperiy considering old age.
wwlg,r?tsirns.corn
l{e rncourage$ their search lcr rvisdom, their continuous educati*n, arrd their active
msaoffice@msafia"com
pafi,cipation in the life of their city, He also makes a ca6e far the in:manalilv of the soul.
Cicero's adr.ice to the young men may have found its lvaf into our ivtascnic ritual and is
well-sumurarized in the h,laster Mason lecture.
We can learn a iot hy amending anci partieipating in our clegrees and by the treqr.rent str:d1'ci the ritr"ii,ri. \\,'r
malr ne.\rer kncrv rvho is reall-v speaking to us * Cicerc, Plato, Confucins, Aristotle, some Zen fulastei, Irnmanuel Kaut,
Edmur-rd Burke or Solomor-r"'I'he source of the great ideas, tlroughts, and iessons is not so reler.ant.
\,{}'lat is important, as Cicero taug}rt the yr:r,rng men, is thal rve continue tc, g,ro}v, leam anrl a{t so thal, in old
ag,e, \,i'r rnatlv enfov that "happy reflectian consequeltt to a tr.ell-spent Iife."

I"isten CarefuIly
fhe blacksmith handed his assistant a nine-pound sledge hammer iind, talking abnvr the noise of the shop,
"\&Ihen
said,
I place that hot iron ein the anvil, 1,ou rvatch me, and ivhen I nr:d mv head, yon hit it. " Norv the assistant
is the blacksnrith.
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to
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months, they h*,e git,ert us m$ rent ftwn€], bad:, telling fo itss it to pttl' aut' emploltw.s 0r
use far the intsiness expens€s thnt naed rcuering. Seriousll,, I cail't keep tltis quiet and ueed to brag an how nice thol' are
ro r{.r. Qittes rtrc chills j*st tl,pittg this, lmourirtg thilt t.}w,'e Ltre such kind p€ople aut tlutre.
T'his is totolll, unexpetted utd just gaes to shau,hatv \\\tterloo cames rogether during tkough ritrces lo help enclt otlrcr
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in the best tal{n, I nrct*1 it. Organi*ttions lilrc tlrc Masonic Lodge mitlie aur tou,n grect (they
the scenas ta help ot* a l*t af othtr peopl{ and children, tao.) \Ne reclly apprecidt€ their generasiry dnd

stt1'ute liue

fi lot bshi?td

sottsider orrrselyes so liirley to hcue londfuirds thLtt tore.

A Bag of Tools
Isn't it strange. that princes and kings,
And clou'ns that caper in sawdust rings,
And common pecple like you and ine
Are builders for eternity?
Each is given a bag of tools,

A shapeless illass, a book of mies;
And each must make -* ere life is flor,r,r"r
A stumbiing block, or a stepping stone.
R.. L. Sharpe

*

The Square - Perhaps Masonty's
Most knportant Symbol
h{any iearned w,riterc cr.rer t}re years havr indicated that the sqllare is the most iinpofiafit, most t1,pical, antl
corlllron symboi of our Ancirnt Craii.
It is impossible riefinitely to say that the square is the oldest symbol in Freemasonryr Wlro rnay determine lvhen
the circle, triangie, squar€. first irnpressed the human mindl
fulasr:nicall),, the r+uord "square" has the same three nreanings given the symboi by the world:
1. 'Ihe conception of righr angiedness - our ritual tells us tl:at tl"re sqllare is an airgle of 90 degre es, or the fourrh
of a circle.
2. The builders tooi, one of our rvcrking tools, the }laster's immovable jer.vel.

3. Thatqr.ralitvofcharac{errvhichl"lasmade"asquarerr}ar}"slrronymousnotoirlyrtithamemberoft}:eCraft,
but rvith uprightness, Ironestr,, dependatrility.
in the "Great I.earning," an ancient Chinese book, adrnitted to date from Lrenseen 300 to 400 tears before Christ,
lve read that a man shoukl abstain tiom doing untc others rvhat he rtouid nor thry should do unto him; "this," adds the
rvriiet "is called ttre principle of acting on t.he squilre."

